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The Bangalore Conference.
Tistre svill probably he socue notice of tise

Batngalore Conférence in ail tise ocher papera of
isur denomination in Canada, and tiserefore 1 need
not go mbt tnany dotails in ihis letter. A General
Missionary Conférence was held aI Allshabad
some six or ses-en years ago ; but tsvesty-ose yeara
bai elapsed silice tise last Soucis Iiîdia Missienary
Conferenre, whicis was heli at [totacamusi.
Bangalore evas chosen on account of ils pleasant
climsict I supposte. Il is more tisas 3000 feet
above sea level, and thougs rallier warmn in April
and May, becomts delightfislly coor after tise firat
raine in june. Dcringtise mengof tise Confer-
ente tisere, tht wa Irvas il tisaI could be
desired.

The Confervncç opened on Wednesday tise seith
Julie at 10 amn. ividi BishPp Sargent of tiseChureS
Mission Society in cisc chair, l'aptes and discus.
stiiss On thse various methide csf'evangelistie %York
smong tise people, and os thse recent largeaccessionq
10 tise Christian cisurcis in Inda occupici tise
whole of thst day. On tise next day, Tisuraday,
tise subject of ''Educated Hindus," tiseir attitude
loîvarde tiseir ovn religion sand towarde CsristiWaaty,
aend tise best necans of reachiutgthem, was discumsed.
" Higser Education as a Christianiziing agency"'
was thse question chat uxecupied- the-latter lhall osf
Thùtsday. On Friday soine points' in 'regard te
"Middle and Losyer Class Educatioh " were pre.

eented in two pape-s, after which there was a dis-
cussion on thse siabject.'

Tise programme for Friday afternoon would have
awakened tise most intereet amsong the members of
tise Circles, if any of them isad bçen prescrnt. The
subjeet ws 1'Female Edcscation " and this was
divided into two parts; <c) " Day Schools for
diffèrent classes: Their progress arsd present col]
dition," sud (2) "Zenana Tecshing: It extent
and value,; huw best coadsicted. le local agency
sufficiently utilized?" Two papers evere read on
eaca of these euh-divisions, chose on " Day
Schoole " being written and read by a native
preacher in tise Fret Churcis Mission ait Madras
tend a miceiousary of tht C. M. S. in Tinnevelly %wlio
isas been engaged along witis isis wife in thte work
of Female Educatios for somne years. 'Fie native
brocher gave cornie account of the progrese of thse
work in Madras in connection with thse Free
Churcis Mission. He stated that last year there
were 1071 pupils, paying Rs. 2175 in fees. Mr.
Laish, tise C. M. S. msssionary mentioned ahove,
gave a very interestissg account of his osvn efforts,
cisiefly in cosulection 1-1elieve with a Training Ic-

" Indla asks, 'Who is Christ ?'"
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1 ar net a Christian; noue of thse numerous
sects inti which tise Church nf Christ is divuded
svould àllow my creed t0 he idestified wich its own.
1 have not beeri nurised on, a Christian lap, cior
have 1 bees broughc up ainder Christian teacisers.
Tise country in syhicis C dwell is inot a Christian
home. 1 ans deficicot in Biblical knosvledge, sor
arn I skilled in exegesis. Yet muet 1 speak of
Christ. My love of Chist constrains me t0 epeak
of H ici. If aîsy otîser apology ivere needed, I
would invite your attention to Indids earnest andi
impaýsioised soliitations. Most eaiger/y and most
ea'rrzeat> ashe asks- Who is Christ? "

For is not s new and sggressive civilisatiourwsn-
ing i way day after day, and yr!ar alter vear, it.
tise eyM heart and seul of tise people? Are not
Christian ideas and institutions takisg their moot
on ail sides in tise soui of India ? lias not a

siscuion wiçsn easis in i mcne.vessy. iet sposc:elO Christian Government taken possession of -ils
the great usefulness of tise girls misen cducated, and citles lits sprovicces ils villages: with its hbis
sent out t0 tise villages as teachers, [turing tise and plains, ils rivers and seas, lis homnes and
coUrse of tise traicing if tisey flnd any girl wso' icarsis, ls teerning millions of men sind womn
gives no promnise of usefulness tisey sendi hier home. and cisildren ? Ves ! tise advanrcig surges of a
-Sosn-e-t ked-who- toar clore of thr girls wisen mîi-ghty revolIlutiss-ài areitc6oràsing Îbelisci, and,
tisdy ovent t0 villages to tescs. Mr. laish replied in tise namne ot Christ, strange innovations and re-
that as a rule their own lsusbacsds took rare of forms are pessetrttng tise very core ot India's h.eart.
them.. In see few cases an old grandniother or Weil in.y our fatiserlasd sinrerely, earnesity msk,
somne other aged female relative s'as sent along. "ý tho is this Christ?
He considcred tisegirls' sciools ronds rted isy chose Who ruiles Indus? W'hat poiver is tisat chat
yousg women ont of tise broc measfor hringing sways tise desiics otîndi attse present moment ?
tise Gospel before tise caste people of tise villages. Yeu are mistaken if yoss tlsink chat it es Lord
Hie relaced one instance wlsere great opposition had Lytton in tise cabinet, or tise milsîary gessîco of Sir
t0 be escountered et first. It so isappened chat an Frederick Haises su tise field, that rules Ind. Il
idol proceesion pasmed along tise strsret wviere tise is not politics, il iS soc diplomsry, tisat has laid a
bose he had isired reas sitiiaier, ssid tise caste firm hold of tise Inîhian lseamc It is not thse
people were se asnoyed at tise ides of a Christian glitcering bayone, nor tise fiery cannon, chat in-
scisool being started in tise place, chat tise house fluences us. . . Armnies neyer conquered tise
was burst dosvn. After considerable difficulty ies hseurt of tise nation. No 'Il you wtish tg secure
succeeded in renting a.anere shed, wvich ise pro- tise attacisment and allegiance of India, it must be
mised to rebuild in rase il should ho harnt dosvn by exercissng spiritual and nmoral influence. And
lîke tht house. There tise teariser vas let, and in sucis, indeed, bsas been tise case in Indua. Yosu
a short cime hy hier kindness, sand tise spirit of love ran001 desy tisat our hearts have been toucisci,
sise mansfested, she soon sucreeded in indursng conquered, and subjugated hy a superior power.
msny of tise caste people t0 send their girls te tht That power is Christ 1 Christ ruiles Britishs Inda,
school. and not tise Britishs Goverament. Eeglsnd has

Tise pepers on " Zesana Tearhing," were froro cent us s teemendous moral force in tise life and
tise pene osf lady missionaries, but overe read hy charseter of chat migiscy propiset t0 conquer and
gentlemen. Ose iras by Miss hilandford of hold tisis vast empire. None but Jestis, nigne but
Trevandruro in Trevancore. In giving a general Jesus, sont but Jesus ever deserved tisis brigist
account of Zenana work in chat state, she spoke chi precious dsadem-Issdia ; snd Christ shail
parcîcularly of tise interest that conte of tise ladies have it.
of thse royal ficmily of Travancore cakle in tise svork Inua is us5consciously imbibing this new civil-
and*in tise Bible icacîf. isation, succumbing t0 ils irresistible influence. It

On Si/turday some pspere were read on "Sunday is not tise Britishs' army, I say tegiin, chat deserves
Scisools end Bible Classes," mnd an intertsti'ng dis- honour for holding Inda. If to any arrny apper-
culcion followed. Sorne of tht cisief queisions that tains tisaI honour, chat arrny la tht srmy of
occupiti tise reunaining daya of tht Conference Christian missionaries, htaded by their invincible
were in regard t0 tise native churches andnative Captais,. jesus Christ. Tiseir devotion, tiseir self.
usiniaters. Tise meeting was considered ha great abriegation, their philsnteopsy, their lovt of God,
succese. CtÂo' thelË attacismeit and allegience to thte Iatis, ail
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